RE: ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE ASIAN FEDERATION FOR PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES CONFERENCE 2013 (AFPS 2013) IN JEJU, REPUBLIC OF KOREA.

Dear Sir / Madam,

We are pleased to inform you that the Asian Federation for Pharmaceutical Sciences Conference 2013 (AFPS 2013) will be held on 20-22 November 2013, in Jeju, Republic of Korea.

Attached herewith is the AFPS 2013 Conference brochure which provides further information about the event.

We sincerely hope that you will join us in this event as we truly believe with your participation and support, we are confident that the event will be a great success.

Sincerely,
President of Asian Federation for Pharmaceutical Sciences,

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Eddy Yusuf
Management & Science University (MSU)
Asian Federation for Pharmaceutical Sciences
Advances in Pharmaceutical Sciences and Technologies
- Next Generation Pharmaceuticals

November 20 (Wed) – 22 (Fri), 2013
Ramada Plaza Jeju Hotel, Jeju, Republic of Korea
www.2013afps.org
Welcome Message

Greeting and welcome to The Asian Federation for Pharmaceutical Sciences Conference 2013 (AFPS 2013), November 20 - 22, 2013 in Jeju, Korea. This year, under the main theme of "Advances in Pharmaceutical Sciences and Technologies - Next Generation Pharmaceuticals", the conference will provide a multidisciplinary platform for the discussion of latest advances in modern pharmaceutical sciences and technologies, and fruitful interaction with the researchers and leaders in their respective fields.

I hope you will join us at AFPS 2013 and have a meaningful time with your colleagues from Asia and around the world. I look forward to seeing you in scenic Jeju, Korea.

Sincerely,

Chul Soon Yong, Ph.D.
Chair, Organizing Committee

Local Organizing Committee

Chair
Chul Soon Yong [Yeungnam University, South Korea]

Vice Chairs and Secretaries
Han-Gon Choi [Hanyang University, South Korea] Hyo-Kyung Han [Dongguk University, South Korea] Sung-Joo Hwang [Yonsei University, South Korea] Jin-Seok Kim [Seokmyung Women's University, South Korea] Yong-Hee Kim [Hanyang University, South Korea] In-Kyu Kim [NIFDS/KFDA, South Korea] Hye-Jeong Kuh [The Catholic University of Korea, South Korea] Beom-Jin Lee [Ajou University, South Korea] Mi-Kyung Lee [Woosuk University, South Korea] Young-Joon Park [CJ CheilJedang, South Korea] Hong Ryeol Jeon [ICTC BIO Co., Ltd., South Korea] Sang Deuk Lee [Bioinfra Co., Ltd., South Korea] Yong-Bok Lee [Chonnam National University, South Korea] Ae-Ri Cho Lee [Dukusung Women's University, South Korea] Jaehwi Lee [Chung-Ang University, South Korea] Eun-Seok Park [Sungkyunkwan University, South Korea] Young Hae Shin [Kyungsang University, South Korea] Dong Hwan Sohn [Wonkwang University, South Korea]

Scientific Program Committee

Chair
Yu-Kyoung Oh [Seoul Nat'l University, South Korea]

Secretary
Soo-Heung Lim [Sejong University, South Korea]

Deputy Secretaries
Yongduo Choi [National Cancer Center, South Korea] Yun-Woong Choi [Korea United Pharm. Inc., South Korea] Jin-Ki Kim [Hanyang University, South Korea] Dong Oh Kim [Yeungnam University, South Korea] Dong Yun Lee [Hanyang University, South Korea] Hyejeung Mok [Konkuk University, South Korea] Yun-Seok Rhee [Gyeongsang Nat'l University, South Korea] Yu Seok Youn [Sungkyunkwan University, South Korea]

International Organizing Committee

President of AFPS
Eddy Yusuf [Management and Science University, Malaysia]

Founder President of AFPS
Tsuneji Nagai [The Nagai Foundation Tokyo, Japan]

Young Vook Choi [South Korea] Hak-Kim Chan [Australia] In Koo Chun [South Korea]


# 2013 AFPS Tentative Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Nov 20 (Wed)</th>
<th>Nov 21 (Thu)</th>
<th>Nov 22 (Fri)</th>
<th>Nov 23 (Sat)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30 - 10:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sympo V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sympo VI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>KSPT Annual Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Presentation II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 12:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 - 13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 - 14:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plenary Lecture I</td>
<td>Plenary Lecture II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 14:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Presentation I</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30 - 15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 - 16:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sympo I</td>
<td>Sympo II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 - 17:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nagai Award Lecture</td>
<td>Oral Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00 - 18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sympo III</td>
<td>Sympo VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00 - 19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Closing Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00 - 21:00</td>
<td>Welcome Reception</td>
<td>Banquet(19:30-)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Plenary Lectures

**Kazuhide Inoue, Ph.D.**  
Professor, Kyushu University, Japan  
*P2X4 blockers: New drugs for the neuropathic pain*

**Seung Jin Lee, Ph.D.**  
Professor, Ewha Womans University, Korea  
*Paradigm shift in stem cell delivery and regenerative medicine for intractable diseases*

## Section Topics

**PFD** Physical Pharmacy & Formulation Design  
**BDD** Biotechnology & Drug Delivery  
**DDD** Drug Design & Development  
**RSP** Regulatory Science & Policy  
**BPM** Biopharmaceutics, Pharmacokinetics & Metabolism  
**PMT** Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Technology
Direct international flights arrival at Jeju International Airport (CJU)

Visitors who arrive and depart at the Jeju Airport by direct international flights are eligible for visa waiver. Direct flights to Jeju are as follows:

Regularly Scheduled International Flights
- From Japan: Tokyo (Narita), Osaka (Kansai), Nagoya
- From China: Beijing, Changchun, Dalian, Ningbo, Shanghai (Pudong), Shenyang
- From Hong Kong
- From Taiwan: Taipei

Non-scheduled Flights (including charter flights; availability and flight schedule subject to change)
- From China: Dalian, Fuzhou, Guangzhou, Hangzhou, Harbin, Macau, Nanning, Qingdao, Wuhan

International flights arrival at Incheon International Airport, gateway to South Korea

Regularly Scheduled International Flights
- From Malaysia: Kota Kinabalu, Kuala Lumpur, Penang
- From Thailand: Bangkok, Chiang Mai, Phuket

Transfer from Incheon International Airport (ICN) to CJU

There are a few flights to Jeju Island with a flight time of approximately one hour.

Transfer from ICN to Gimpo Airport (GMP) to CJU

Take an Airport Limousine bus at the curve side of the arrival terminal to GMP and then fly to Jeju Island. Your travel itinerary and ticketing should include the GMP → CJU portion, approximately 1 hour flight.

Bus schedule: 05:00 to 21:30 at 5 to 10 min intervals daily
Bus fare: 7,000 won (about $6.50) for 30 min ride

Alternatively, board an Airport Railway train from ICN to GMP terminal. Train departs ICN every 30 min.
Fare: 10,000 won (about $9) for 30 min ride

Special entry arrangements for Jeju Island

Visa requirements: No need for entry visa to Jeju for passengers arriving at CJU directly from your last international departure point in China, Japan and Taipei.

* This visa is only valid within Jeju Special Self-Governing Province for a stay of up to 30 days. You cannot travel to other territories in Korea.